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ABSTRACT
Migration from the Global South to Global North is a major feature of
contemporary population movements, and provides a lived experiment
of the implications of moving from less resource-intensive modes of
living towards more resource-intensive ones. Pre-migration practices
come together in complex ways post-migration with established norms
and infrastructures in destination countries. Here we examine the
barriers to and enablers of sustainable practices, synthesising in-depth
research from nine different studies in south-eastern Australia in
relation to household water use, food growing and transport. The total
sample includes 323 migrants from 33 countries. The main barriers
include infrastructure and broader patterns of work and society. The
main enablers are cultural norms of frugality and preferences for public
transport. Barriers and enablers interact in diverse ways. We show that
migrants are important contributors to inadvertent sustainabilities, but
their contributions may be weakened by infrastructural, structural and
cultural barriers. Addressing the diverse capacities of migrants would
enhance system change for everyone.
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Introduction

The cultural dimensions of sustainability issues and climate change responses are now well recog-
nised (Adger et al. 2013; Crate 2011; Hackmann, Moser, and Clair 2014; Head et al. 2016). Migration
has been an important dimension of cultural change throughout human history, as people discover
and engage with new environments and find ways of living in them. An estimated 272million people
now live in a country other than their country of birth (McAuliffe and Khadria 2019). Half of all inter-
national migrants reside in ten high-income countries, many having moved from the Global South
(United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs 2017, 2019). The influence of ethnicity
and migration, particularly from Global South to Global North, is increasingly recognised as an
important dimension of contemporary environmental cultures (Agyeman et al. 2016; Carter, Silva,
and Guzmán 2013; de Guttry, Döring, and Ratter 2016; Head, Klocker, and Aguirre-Bielschowsky
2019a; Klocker and Head 2013). Effective environmental management in the Global North needs
to take account of increasing ethnic diversity.
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Research focused on the connections between migration and the environment has commonly
focused on either environmental drivers of migration (Black et al. 2011; Hugo 1996; Kibreab 1997;
McLeman 2014; Piguet, Kaenzig, and Guélat 2018) or, to a lesser extent, the negative impacts of
migrants on the environment in their destinations (National Research Council 2005; Klocker and
Head 2013; Oglethorpe et al. 2007). In this paper we examine the barriers to and enablers of
(Adger et al. 2013; Hackmann, Moser, and Clair 2014) sustainability practices in the migration
process, based on evidence from 323 migrants in south-eastern Australia from 33 different countries
collected in nine separate sub-studies under the broader umbrella of the “Sustainability and climate
change adaptation: unlocking the potential of ethnic diversity” project. By bringing together evi-
dence from nine different sub-studies, which have been analysed separately, it is possible to identify
common threads in the migration experience. This paper is not a secondary analysis of the primary
data collected under each of the nine sub-studies. Instead, we bring the findings from the separate
sub-studies together in conversation with each other. This approach benefits from the detailed
insights of careful case study research and the rigour added by cumulative participant numbers.

Migration from the Global South to Global North provides a lived experiment of the implications
of moving from less resource-intensive modes of living towards more resource-intensive ones. It
throws particular light on processes of change and transition; how pre-migration practices come
together, post-migration, with established norms and infrastructures in the migrant’s country of des-
tination (Maller and Strengers 2013). Processes of acculturation have disruptive or solidifying poten-
tial for environmental knowledge and practices. Environmental practices are far more complex than
simple questions of individual behaviour, but are bound up in the places, materials, meanings and
infrastructures that comprise the routines of everyday life (Shove 2003). In this paper we examine
practices around household water use, food growing and transport.

Australia is an exemplar place to explore this issue because of its high level of ethnic diversity. A
varied Anglo-European majority exists alongside a diverse Indigenous population and significant
numbers of migrants from countries in Asia, the Middle East and the Pacific. At the last Census
28% of Australia’s population was born overseas; and 49% of people were either born overseas
themselves or had one or both parents born overseas (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2017).
Sydney and Melbourne are two of the top five global cities in which international migrants make
up at least one third of the total city population (International Organisation for Migration and
Global Migration Data Analysis Centre 2017).

Ethnicity has been framed diversely in environmental studies of migration and in our own sub-
studies. Here we use the term ethnicity to capture diverse aspects of identity: ancestry, heritage,
nationality, culture and faith. Ethnicity and country of origin may (or may not) overlap, and so eth-
nicity can also be linked to experiences with particular modes of living, environments and infrastruc-
tures. We do not support interpretations of ethnicity as an innate or biological attribute that pre-
disposes people to act or think in particular ways.

Existing research on acculturation and environmental knowledge and behaviour, in the inter-
nationalmigration process (fromGlobal South toGlobal North), showsmixed findings. Some research-
ers have concluded that ethnic background plays a more important role than acculturation, and thus
that certain environmental norms are retained across migrant generations (Deng, Walker, and Swin-
nerton 2006; Lovelock et al. 2013). Others argue thatmigrants acculturate to resource-intensive norms
post-migration to the Global North, in part because their socio-economic position improves (Adeola
2007; Hunter 2000; Macias 2016). Processes of behaviour change in the context of international
migration can go in multiple directions, for better or worse with respect to sustainable practices.

There are two key methodological challenges in furthering these debates; scaling up the findings
fromqualitative research, and broadening theways environment and sustainability are framed. Quan-
titative surveys, which can capture large numbers of research participants, tend tomeasure accultura-
tion via time spent in the destination country (Johnson, Bowker, and Cordell 2004; Leung and Rice
2002). In-depth qualitative research, including ethnography and in-depth interviewing, that most
effectively investigates environmental cultures, is necessarily conducted at small scales to provide
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rich, contextual understandings of everyday life. Qualitative research such as presented here can
provide a more thorough understanding of the multiple influences on migrant acculturation, rather
than solely length of time in the destination country. An ongoing issue is how to develop rigorous
comparison of case study research without compromising the depth and detail which are its key
strengths (Adger et al. 2013; Head et al. 2016; Liverman 2008). In this paper we seek to identify
shared trends across a number of case studies of international migrants in Australia, all conducted
by the authors. We do not attempt to do justice to the depth and nuance in each case.

As to the second challenge, it is important to recognise that commonly used indicators of
environmental knowledge and behaviour are not universally applicable but specific to affluent
western contexts and high levels of consumerism. Key examples include purchasing green electri-
city, green apparel products and energy-efficient cars (Head et al. 2018). Broadening our framing
involves looking beyond intentional environmental behaviour to actual environmental outcomes
that may occur for non-environmental reasons (e.g. cycling for health, installing insulation to save
money on electricity bills, frugality because of poverty, catching the train due to a dislike of
driving) (Gibson et al. 2013; Hitchings, Collins, and Day 2015; Krueger and Agyeman 2005).

Methods

Our data come from in-depth research with international migrants in both urban and rural areas of
south-eastern Australia (in the Sydney metropolitan region, Illawarra region and Sunraysia region;
see Figure 1) collected as individual sub-studies as part of an overarching study about sustainability

Figure 1. Map of Australia showing study site regions.
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and climate change adaptation. Our primary aim was to conduct research with migrants in Australia,
regardless of their socio-economic situation or class in their country of origin or Australia, to enable
an openness to the diversity of ways in which migrants’ sustainability practices might emerge or be
hindered. Our sub-studies focused on how migrants’ faith, cultural norms, embodied habits, prefer-
ences and values shape sustainability practices. This is not to argue that socio-economic status is irre-
levant, but one of our sub-studies (Klocker et al. 2015) demonstrated statistically significant
differences in practices between migrants and other groups, while controlling for demographic
and income factors.

Eight of the sub-studies took an in-depth qualitative approach to exploring environmental topics
by either choosing a specific location and investigating the topic across participants from multiple
ethnic backgrounds or by choosing a particular ethnic group and exploring that topic with them
(and in multiple locations if necessary). One sub-study was quantitative, using a survey instrument
to gather insights on the transport behaviours of Sydney andWollongong residents of diverse ethnic
backgrounds. This fed into a subsequent in-depth qualitative study on the same topic. The total
qualitative study sample relied on in this article comprises 231 participants from 33 different
countries (including Australia). Of these, 205 participants (89%) were first generation migrants and
26 (11%) were second generation migrants. The quantitative sub-study incorporated 578 respon-
dents, but only those of North East Asian ancestry (n = 92) were included here as they matched
with one of the qualitative studies. Those of Anglo-Australian ancestry (n = 180) were included
only for comparative purposes.

Household surveys, semi-structured interviews, focus group discussions, oral history, archival
research, participant observation, and “go-alongs” (e.g. walking tours and home insights) (Carpiano
2009) were used variously in each sub-study to elicit research participants’ views on sustainability
and climate change as well as to gain an understanding of their environmental and agricultural
knowledges and practices. Questions included discussion of pre-migration knowledge and practices,
the context of migration, and changes in knowledge and practices after settling in Australia.

Depending on the context and size of the sub-study, bilingual community co-researchers and cul-
tural liaisons/research assistants were variously engaged for translating information given to partici-
pants as part of research ethics protocols, recruiting participants, interpreting during interviews,
translating research transcripts and reflecting on/contextualising findings together with lead
research investigators. Specific details about the year of data collection, number and ethnicity of
research participants, and involvement of bilingual community researchers for each sub-study are
summarised in Table 1 according to the research topic investigated and study site region. Each of
the qualitative sub-studies produced audio transcripts of interviews which were coded thematically,
using a narrative analysis approach or analysed in discussion with bilingual community co-research-
ers. Logistic and ordinal regression were used on the quantitative survey dataset to assess the
relationship between migrant status and transport behaviours.

The synthetic analysis involved coding of synthesised notes and outputs of individual sub-studies
as opposed to coding anew the original transcripts produced by each sub-study. When coding, we
identified which environmental practices the participants had brought with them; which of those
practices they had retained; and the barriers and enablers as to why they had retained some prac-
tices but lost or adapted others (the complexity and richness of each in-depth analysis is included in
other publications (Dun et al. 2018; Dun, Klocker, and Head 2018; Head et al. 2019; Head et al. 2018;
Kerr, Klocker, and Waitt 2016; Kerr, Klocker, and Waitt 2018; Klocker et al. 2020; Klocker et al. 2018;
Nowroozipour 2017; Spaven 2016; Waitt 2018; Waitt, Kerr, and Klocker 2016; Waitt and Nowroozi-
pour 2018; Waitt and Welland 2019; Welland 2015)). We focus on the sustainability topics of house-
hold water use, food growing and transport in this paper because they allow us to scale up multiple
sub-studies. Barriers and enablers for these three topics were compared across the final results of all
sub-studies and grouped according to their socio-material configurations. Synthesising multiple
qualitative analyses in this way allowed us to observe trends across many participants and diverse
ethnic groups, while preserving the themes, interests and concerns that emerged from the
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Table 1. Summary details of sub-studies regarding ethnicity, migration and the environment.

Thematic
focus of
study Study location

Type of
study

Year(s)
data

collected
Number of
participants

Ethnicity of
participants

Participant
countries of

origin
Participant
selection Participant recruitment

Data collection
method(s)

Data treatment
and analysis

Bilingual
Community Co-
researchers /
Research
Assistants
involved

Household
water use

Illawarra region Qualitative 2015 16 Burmese Burma Participants
selected based
on the
following
criteria:

. must identify
as being of
Burmese
ethnicity

. must
be a first
generation
migrant

. must be an
adult (over
18 years old)

Participants recruited via
targeted and snowball
sampling through:

. Burmese community
organisations

. social networks known to
the researcher

. bilingual research
assistants

. Semi-structured
interviews

. ‘Go-along’ home
tours

Interviews were
audio recorded,
translated,
transcribed and
coded
thematically

Yes

Household
water use

Sydney
metropolitan
region and
Illawarra
region

Qualitative 2015 15 Iranian Iran Participants
selected based
on the
following
criteria:

. must identify
as being of
Iranian
identity

. must be an
adult (over
18 years old)

. must speak
Persian or
English

Participants recruited via
targeted and snowball
sampling through:

. contacting Iranian
organisations in the study
regions

. attending monthly
events at/of the
Wollongong Bahá’í
community

. through personal
networks of the
researcher

. Semi-structured
interviews

. ‘Go-along’ home
tours

Interviews were
audio recorded
and transcribed.
A narrative
analysis approach
was taken to
analyse data.

No

(Continued )
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Table 1. Continued.

Thematic
focus of
study Study location

Type of
study

Year(s)
data

collected
Number of
participants

Ethnicity of
participants

Participant
countries of

origin
Participant
selection Participant recruitment

Data collection
method(s)

Data treatment
and analysis

Bilingual
Community Co-
researchers /
Research
Assistants
involved

Household
water use

Sydney
metropolitan
region

Qualitative 2015–
2017

30 Jordanian
(n = 6)

Bangladeshi
(n = 10)
Hazara

(Afghani) (n
= 14)

Afghanistan
Bangladesh
Jordan
Pakistan

Participants
selected based
on the
following
criteria:

. must be
adults living
in the
Sydney
Metropolitan
areas

. must be first
generation
migrants of
Islamic faith

. must be of
Bangladeshi,
Jordanian or
Hazara
ethnicity

Participants recruited via
targeted, opportunistic and
snowball sampling
through:

. community organisations
known to the researcher

. social networks known to
the researcher

. focus groups organised
through community
organisations (which
included participants of
Muslim faith from
Afghanistan, Algeria,
Bangladesh, Egypt, Iraq,
Jordan, Lebanon,
Pakistan, Palestine, Syria)

. In-depth, life
history interviews
conducted mostly
in the native
language of the
research participant
and always with the
bilingual
community co-
researcher present

. Focus group
sessions served as a
means to map out
issues to be
discussed in life
history interviews

Interviews were
audio recorded,
translated,
transcribed and
analysed in
discussion with
community
researchers.

Yes
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Table 1. Continued

Thematic
focus of
study Study location

Type of
study

Year(s)
data

collected
Number of
participants

Ethnicity of
participants

Participant
countries of

origin Participant selection
Participant
recruitment

Data collection
method(s)

Data treatment and
analysis

Bilingual
Community Co-
researchers /
Research
Assistants
involved

Household
water use

Sydney
metropolitan
region and
Illawarra
region

Qualitative 2015–
2016

20 Chinese (n = 7)
Filipino (n = 2)
Indian (n = 4)
Laotian (n = 1)
Lebanese (n = 1)
Malaysian (n = 1)
Pakistani (n = 1)
Sri Lankan (n = 1)
Vietnamese (n = 2)

China
India
Lao PDR
Lebanon
Malaysia
Pakistan
Philippines
Sri Lanka
Vietnam

Participant inclusion
criteria:

. adult first-
generation
migrants living in
the Sydney
metropolitan or
Illawarra region.

Participants
recruited via an
earlier stage of the
research project (a
household
questionnaire).

• Semi-structured
interviews

Interviews were
audio-recorded and
transcribed and an
inductive, thematic
approach to
analysis was used.

No

Food
growing

Illawarra region Qualitative 2016–
2018

21 Karenni Burma
Thailand

Participants selected
based on the
following criteria:

. must identify as
being of Karenni
ethnicity

. must be an adult
(over 18 years old)

. must be (or have
been) a food
grower or forager

Participants
recruited via
opportunistic,
targeted and
snowball sampling
via:

. community
organisations
supporting
migrants and
refugees

. migrants’ own
community
associations/
groups,

. local farming
social enterprises

. bilingual
research
assistants.

. Semi-
structured
interviews

. ‘Go-alongs’

. Research
journal

Interviews were audio
recorded,
transcribed,
translated (where
applicable), and
coded thematically.

Yes - for data
collection and
some analysis

Food
growing

Illawarra region Qualitative 2016–
2018

15 Portuguese Portugal Participants selected
based on the
following criteria:

Participants
recruited via
opportunistic,
targeted and

. Semi-
structured
interviews

. ‘Go-alongs’

Interviews were audio
recorded,
transcribed,
translated (where

Yes - for data
collection and
some analysis.

(Continued )
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Table 1. Continued.

Thematic
focus of
study Study location

Type of
study

Year(s)
data

collected
Number of
participants

Ethnicity of
participants

Participant
countries of

origin Participant selection
Participant
recruitment

Data collection
method(s)

Data treatment and
analysis

Bilingual
Community Co-
researchers /
Research
Assistants
involved

. must identify as
being of
Portuguese
ethnicity

. must be an adult
(over 18 years old)

. must be (or have
been) a food
grower or forager

snowball sampling
via:

. community
organisations
supporting
migrants and
refugees

. migrants’ own
community
associations/
groups,

. local farming
social enterprises

. bilingual
research
assistants.

. Research
journal

applicable), and
coded thematically.

Food
growing

Sunraysia
region

Qualitative 2014 -
2017

100 Australian of
Italian ancestry
(n = 26)

Burundian (n = 8)
Congolese (n = 1)
Cypriot (n = 1)
Greek (n = 2)
Hazara (n = 6)
I-Kiribati (n = 3)
Italian (n = 14)
Nepalese (n = 1)
Papua New
Guinean (n = 4)

Slovenian (n = 1)
Solomon Islander
(n = 2)

Sri Lankan (n = 1)
Tongan (n = 21)
Vietnamese (n = 9)

Afghanistan
Australia
Burundi
Cyrus
Democratic
Republic of
Congo

Greece
Italy
Kiribati
Nepal
Papua New
Guinea

Slovenia
Solomon
Islands

Sri Lanka
Tonga
Vietnam

Participants were
required to be over
18 years of age and
selected based on
meeting at least
one of the following
criteria:

. must be (or have
been) a food
grower or forager

. must be (or have
been) a farm
worker

. must be (or have
been) a farm
owner

. must be (or have
been) a hunter or
livestock raiser

Participants
recruited via
opportunistic,
targeted and
snowball sampling
via:

. community
organisations
supporting
migrants,
refugees and/or
seasonal workers

. migrants’ own
community
associations/
groups

. farmers markets

. bilingual
research
assistants

. Semi-
structured
interviews

. Focus group
discussions

. Farm/garden
tours

Interviews were audio
recorded,
transcribed,
translated (where
applicable), and
coded thematically.

Analysis also included
archival research
about early Italian
immigrants to the
region in historical
documents and
newspapers.

Yes - for data
collection with
Burundian,
Hazara, Tongan
and
Vietnamese
participants
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Transport Sydney
metro
politan
region

Qualitative 2014 14 Chinese China
China-
affiliated
territories
(Hong Kong,
Macau,

Taiwan)
Malaysia

Participants selected
based on the
following criteria:

. must be adults
living in the
Sydney
Metropolitan Area

. must identify as
being of Chinese
ethnicity

. must speak
English (as
translation and
interpretation
were beyond
scope)

Participants
recruited via
targeted,
opportunistic and
snowball sampling
through:

. community
organisations

. social networks
known to the
researcher

. Semi-
structured
interviews
(including a
drawing
activity)

. Travel dairies

. Mobile
ethnographies
(‘ride alongs’)

Interviews were audio
recorded,
transcribed and
coded thematically.

No
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Table 1. Continued

Thematic
focus of
study Study location

Type of
study

Year(s)
data

collected
Number of
participants

Ethnicity of
participants

Participant
countries of

origin
Participant
selection Participant recruitment

Data collection
method(s) Data treatment and analysis

Bilingual
Community Co-
researchers /
Research
Assistants
involved

Transport Sydney
metropolitan
region and
Illawarra
region

Quantitative 2012 272 North-East
Asian
(mostly
Chinese) (n
= 92)

Anglo-
European
Australian
(n = 180)

China,
Australia

Participants
selected based
on the
following
criteria:

. must be
adults living
in the Sydney
Metropolitan
Area or
Wollongong

The household survey was
distributed by post to
3000 households in
Sydney and Wollongong
via a targeted mail-out
approach using surnames
typical amongst the
following language
groups: English,
Simplified Chinese,
Vietnamese, Filipino,
Hindi and Arabic. An
online version of the
survey (in the above
community languages)
was also distributed via
the NSW

Community Relations
Commission (CRC) email

list-serve (excluding Arabic
because right to left script
was not supported by the
online survey platform).
Respondents were
classified into regional-
level ethnic groupings
(e.g. North-East Asian) by
coding their self-defined
ethnicity against the ABS
Standard

Classification of Cultural and
Ethnic Groups. This was
done to create sufficiently
large groupings for
statistical analyses.

. Household
questionnaire

Statistical analyses were
conducted using SPSS
quantitative data analysis
software. Cross-
tabulations were
performed and statistical
significance was tested
with Pearson’s chi-
squared test at 5% (0.05)
and 1% (0.01) levels of
significance. Ordinal
regression was used to
control for the effects of
variables likely to
influence the relationship
between ethnicity/
migration status and the
dependent (transport-
related) variables (i.e. the
study controlled for the
influence of gender,
generation, income,
employment status, place
of residence and the
presence of children in
the home).

No
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participants themselves. Our analysis has parallels with meta-ethnography, in that that it “does not
conceptually dismiss single case studies as locally bound”, but rather “compels us to acknowledge
the importance of not only the uniqueness of individual cases, but also the uniqueness of collectives”
(Doyle 2003, 340). We have not used a strict meta-ethnography method (Noblit and Hare 1988) as
the original researchers were themselves involved in the synthesis and could comment on its reson-
ance with their study.

Household water use

Household water use was explored through four separate sub-studies conducted in the Sydney
metropolitan and Illawarra regions (Table 1). Two smaller studies focused on domestic water use
and interactions with water among Burmese1 and Iranian households. A larger study focused on
water conservation, wastage and purity in domestic and recreational spaces among Sydney resi-
dents of Muslim faith from Jordan, Bangladesh and Afghanistan. A final sub-study focused on
climate change adaptation in culturally diverse households and incorporated first-generation
migrants from a diverse range of countries.

The sub-study about domestic water use among Burmese households (n= 16) in the Illawarra region
gathered data in relation to participants’ pre-migration lives in Burma, participants’migration history, and
making a home in Australia. Information regarding household water practices linked to drinking water,
washing up dishes, laundry use, showering/bathing, toilets and gardening was also collected.

The sub-study about domestic water use cultures of Iranian households (n = 15) in Sydney and the
Illawarra region gathered information about participants’ migration history, family background and
understanding of water from childhood to the present time. It also focused on household water prac-
tices linked to drinking water, washing up dishes, laundry use, showering/bathing and toilet use.
Information about household room usage, layout and modifications in relation to water use con-
siderations was also gathered.

The sub-study on relationships with urban water in domestic, recreational and religious spaces
among Sydney residents of Muslim faith and Jordanian (n = 6), Bangladeshi (n = 10) or Hazara (n = 14)
ethnicity took place in western and south western Sydney, areas of low tomoderate income by Austra-
lian standards. It focused on understanding how participants’ environmental beliefs, knowledge and
practices (particularly relating to water) in their country of origin were shaped by overarching Islamic
principles and/or local custom. Information was also elicited about how participants’ experiences
encountered during migration have affected these beliefs and practices, as well as how participants
believed their environmental practices had changed since their initial arrival in Australia. Additionally,
participants were asked to reflect on how their children’s water use practices might have been
shaped by growing up in Australia as well as by their visits to their parents’ countries of origin.

The sub-study on climate change adaptation in first-generation migrant households incorporated
20 participants of 9 different ethnicities (Table 1). It gathered information on participants’ experi-
ences of day-to-day weather and major weather events in Australia and overseas; their climate
change attitudes and concerns; experiences of climate change discourse in Australia and overseas;
and relationships (if any) between their ethnic backgrounds and climate change attitudes. Partici-
pants were asked to assess their own vulnerability to climate change and to evaluate this against
the broader population. They were questioned about their understandings of climate change adap-
tation, and practices that they considered would be adaptive in relation to specific impacts predicted
for south-eastern Australia. Experiences of and responses to water scarcity, and patterns of domestic
water use, emerged as a key point of discussion in these interviews.

Food growing

Research about food growing, foraging and crop production took place in both the suburban Illa-
warra region and the rural Sunraysia region. In the Illawarra region, the focus was on food
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growing and foraging in suburban landscapes by migrants of Karenni2 (n = 21) and Portuguese (n =
15) ethnicity.3 This sub-study focussed on the small-scale farming and food foraging practices of
each group; how their knowledge and practices adapted to local, social and environmental con-
ditions; their engagements with local public spaces via food foraging; their experiences of low-
chemical input farming via the integration of animals as soil fertility improvers; their reflections
on agricultural practices brought from home countries and (where relevant) refugee camps; and
opportunities for cross-cultural agricultural learning.

The Sunraysia region is a major horticultural production region of Australia straddling a section of
the lower Murray River in south-western New South Wales and north-western Victoria. The fruit, veg-
etables and nuts grown in this region rely heavily on irrigation water supplied by the Murray River
and on the labour of seasonal workers, many of whom are migrants of diverse ethnic origins.
Research here focused on participants’ family migration stories and settlement experiences (n =
100, from 15 countries); experiences of agriculture and/or food growing in countries of origin
and/or in the Sunraysia region; engagements with the local environment in the Sunraysia region
and understandings of climate change and its implications; reflections on agricultural practices
brought from countries of origin; and examples of cross-cultural agricultural learning, collaboration
and/or conflict in the Sunraysia region.

Transport practices

The topic of transport was explored through a household sustainability questionnaire distributed to
households in Sydney and Wollongong in 2012, and follow-up qualitative research conducted in
2014 in the Sydney Metropolitan Area with 14 first generation migrants from China and affiliated
territories. The transport-related component of the questionnaire asked about respondents’ trans-
port behaviours and values, including car ownership and use, mode/s of transport used for
various everyday purposes (work, study, leisure, shopping), weekly petrol expenditure and frequency
of/preference for public transport use. The methods used in the qualitative sub-study sought to gain
insight into participants’ migration histories, transport choices and experiences for different travel
purposes (i.e. work, shopping, social), ideas and experiences associated with certain modes of trans-
port (i.e. car, bus, train), and links between participants’multiple identities, cultural background/pre-
migration life histories and their subsequent mobility choices. Travel diaries provided insights into
participants’ weekly travel patterns, rhythms, routes and interruptions.

Results and discussion

The socio-material configurations we identify as constituting barriers to and enablers of sustainable
practices comprise different combinations of the following: Australian weather conditions and
environments, cultural expectations or preferences (at the broader societal level and individual/
household level), faith, infrastructure (within and beyond the household), social structures of
work, economic constraints and well-being motivations. To demonstrate how diverse environmental
outcomes arise through these different socio-material configurations, we trace the three common
sustainability themes discussed above: household water use, food growing and transport practices.
We highlight the most influential barriers and enablers in each situation.

Household water use

Key enablers of migrants’ judicious domestic water use were experiences with water scarcity, diverse
weather patterns and irregular supply in countries of origin (Figure 2). Many participants in these
four sub-studies had come from a situation of irregular domestic water supply and accessibility in
their countries of origin. In different contexts this was due to the need for manual collection from
wells or streams, unreliable (poorly or partly built, or not well maintained) mains infrastructure,
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government rationing, a dry climate and war. Irregularity of water supply instilled water saving beha-
viours pre-migration e.g. constant attentiveness to the sacredness and preciousness of water, cap-
turing water used to wash food for subsequent use in gardens, and foregoing clothes washing to
preserve scarce water during summer.

Additional enablers of migrants’ frugal water use were religious faith and cultural norms from
home countries. In regard to the former, faith had an important influence on water perception
and usage for both Muslim and Buddhist participants that extended into their post-migration
lives. Muslims of diverse backgrounds referred to two key teachings about water; first a prohibition
on wastage, and second a need to conserve water because of responsibility to other people in the
community. Participants of both faiths referred to the cleansing of the inner person and use of water
in different everyday rituals. Turning to the latter, Burmese participants described in detail the prac-
tice of bathing with a scoop and bucket of water as not only cleansing, but as refreshing and med-
itative. Water was understood as a resource to be conserved. However, some Burmese participants
came to shower on a daily basis in Australia. They attributed this to changed ideas about the practice
of washing bodies, based on the ability to shower not only as a means to relax but as a transitioning
tool between wakefulness and sleep or work and leisure activities. Conforming to the Australian
norm of daily showering is underpinned by values of cleanliness. These shifts parallel increased
showering in other migrant groups influenced by “Australian” cultures of showering, including a
warm shower as relaxing after work, and dealing with more humid conditions than people were
used to (e.g. Sydney vs Jordan).

In addition to the gradual adoption of Australian cultural norms, the key barrier to continuing
frugal water use patterns post-migration is that the infrastructure providing reliable high-quality
mains-supplied water in Australia creates an illusion of endless supply (Sofoulis 2005) and more
readily and easily enables water consumption increase. (We say illusion because south-eastern Aus-
tralia is regularly beset by severe drought.) Many migrants recounted the relaxation of their more
frugal (pre-migration) water use habits as this seemingly abundant supply interacted with the

Figure 2. Country of origin context, country of destination context, and outcomes for migrants’ water use practices. White arrows
show drivers to increased (top) and reduced (lower) water consumption.
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demands of changed everyday lives. One particular theme related to teenagers, with a number of
migrant parents expressing alarm that their children had adopted a profligate attitude to water
usage due to the ready availability of tap water in Australia. This raised particular concerns for Jor-
danians and other Muslim parents in all migrant groups, including on visits to home countries where
such habits were noted. Some referred to internet interactions with friends and relatives at “home”,
particularly those experiencing water scarcity, as being important in maintaining their faith-based
approach to moderation and social responsibility in water use. However, these same Jordanian
parents and most young adult interviewees from all three Sydney Muslim participant groups gave
accounts of re-establishing more frugal water use habits as they grew older. Parents put this
down to their children maturing in their religious faith. The younger interviewees may have
agreed, but pointed out as well that they were now paying their own household water bills.

The religious connotation of water overlapped with a strong preference common among
Muslims, Hindus and others across the Middle East, South Asia and possibly South East Asia to
use water for anal cleansing after defaecation. While this may use additional water, it avoided the
recent (apparently rising) use of non-biodegradable moist toilet wipes among the wider population.
The barrier to this practice in Australia was the low income of most recent immigrants, necessitating
rented accommodation, where fixed bathroom technologies did not allow accessible water. Our
interviewees had frequently reverted to traditional technologies (e.g. a spouted pot [lota or
bodna] placed with a jug of water and dipper beside the flush toilet). The enabler for restoration
of wider use of water for anal cleansing was rising income, allowing interviewees to purchase
their own home and install preferred technologies which allowed water accessible to the toilet.

These diverse responses raise questions about whether “acculturation” is inevitably in one direc-
tion (towards more or less sustainable practices), or is instead moderated over time by factors like
economic considerations or cultural expectations and community cohesion, making it multidimen-
sional and variable in direction (Erten, van den Berg, and Weissing 2018; Schwartz et al. 2010). This
variability also emerged in the sub-study on household climate change adaptation. Some first-gen-
eration migrants reported that their careful pre-migration domestic water use practices (developed
for reasons already outlined: cultural norms, scarcity and/or inaccessibility) resurfaced in their Aus-
tralian lives when needed, such as during periods of drought-induced domestic water use restric-
tions. Their water saving skills were not always in use in their Australian lives, because they were
deemed unnecessary, but these migrants felt reassured that they were well-equipped to cope
with future periods of water shortage.

In summary, there are diverse environmental outcomes for migrants’ practices regarding water
use once in Australia, influenced by both their country of origin and destination context and experi-
ences (Figure 2). While enablers to the continuation of sustainable domestic water practices post-
migration exist, they appear to weaken over time. Trends in the other direction include the genera-
tional shift in frugal practices discussed above and migrants’ capacity to fall back on pre-migration
practices when confronted by water scarcity in their new home country.

Food growing

Most of these participants had in common that, at the point they arrived in Australia, they had come
from countries or contexts where growing one’s own food for subsistence or small-scale commercial
ventures, typically organically, was a cultural norm. They had a deep desire to continue to grow food
in Australia, for four main reasons: saving money, taste, cultural identity and preference for not using
artificial chemicals.

A key barrier for migrants to continue their preferred practice of growing food for their own con-
sumption without the use of artificial chemicals is a lack of access to the fundamental infrastructure
of land in Australia (Figure 3). Infrastructure here is understood as both the actual presence of land
(e.g. in a domestic or community garden or farm), and the tenure arrangements that constrain activi-
ties (e.g. legal requirements for insurance or stable water supply). Those interested in farming at a
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larger-scale were unable to afford to purchase or rent land. Where possible, interviewees attempted
to grow food in every available space around their homes, at times replacing pre-existing ornamen-
tal plants and trees that did not produce edible fruit with those that did, or creating shallow ponds to
grow herbs. Driven by the preference to grow food organically, participants integrated chickens into
their garden growing practices or distributed scraps in such a way to attract wild birds to come and
fertilize their gardens. However, for those who rented houses with garden spaces, rental regulations
often prevented them from changing the pre-existing vegetation in the garden space and instead
food was grown in pots and containers.

Two further barriers to the maintenance of sustainable food growing practices were cultural
expectations and social structures of work, linked to an economic and societal structure that dictates
how food is grown and supplied in Australia and the safety standards and level of formalised skills
expected alongside that. Growing most of one’s own food for consumption is not a cultural norm in
Australia. Rather, the majority of food is supplied to customers via supermarkets. As an industrialised
country, service and industry sector occupations prevail as the dominant sectors in which people
work, leaving limited time for growing one’s own food.

The barriers mentioned above mean that migrants’ food growing capacities, skill and knowledge
remain largely hidden (as does their important potential contribution to addressing sustainability,
crop diversity and climate change adaptation challenges confronting Australian horticulture) until
they have been able to find a way to grow food on larger plots of land that are visible to others
(Klocker et al. 2018). Aside from the long term efforts of migrants’ own hard work to build themselves
to a stage where they can afford to purchase and farm their own land in Australia (as has been the
case for Italian migrants we interviewed), or the generosity of another farmer willing to share some of
their land, a core enabler for more quickly supporting the continuation of migrants’ food growing
practices is facilitation of access to land infrastructure by community-based organisations, local insti-
tutions and governments willing to support the well-being motivations of migrants. In our research,
community gardens or farms became important sites for migrants to continue some of their

Figure 3. Country of origin context, country of destination context, and outcomes for migrants’ food growing practices. White
arrows show drivers to less (top) and more (lower) sustainable practices.
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sustainable food growing practices on small garden beds. In the Sunraysia region, a newly estab-
lished initiative (Food Next Door Co-operative) involving a network of locally-based volunteers
that matches newly arrived landless migrant farmers with donated underutilised farmland, proved
to be a crucial mechanism for allowing Burundian refugees’ organic food growing practices to con-
tinue in Australia (Dun et al. 2018). In the Illawarra, community-based organisations (Green Connect,
SCARF) have supported Karenni migrants to grow food in communal gardens or farms providing
access to land infrastructure, tools, resources and public liability insurance (Murphy 2017; Sinclair
2017). Karenni farmers reported that farming collectively – rather than individually in backyards –
was a more culturally appropriate way of farming.

In both of the sub-studies focused on migrants’ food growing practices, pre-migration
farming techniques that do not rely on artificial chemicals were continued on available land.
These migrants did not acculturate to the chemical intensive farming methods that are more
common in Australia. Outcomes were diverse, though, with regard to their capacity to continue
growing food at all, and the scale at which they were able to do so. Many, then, were forced to
buy (rather than grow) a significant proportion of their households’ food supplies (a negative
outcome for sustainability implications given Australia’s industrial farming norms and associated
food miles) (Figure 3).

Transport practices

Research in Sydney demonstrated that Chinese migrants’ transport patterns in Australia were
shaped by transport norms and infrastructures in their countries of origin. Migrants from
China and affiliated territories (Taiwan and Hong Kong) came from contexts where public
and active modes of transport remain dominant (He et al. 2005). Past experiences and transport
practices in participants’ countries of origin appeared to foster different expectations of mobility
and higher tolerance thresholds for the discomforts and inconveniences of public transport that
continued post-migration.

In contrast to the “love affair” many Anglo-European Australians have with their cars (Waitt
and Harada 2012), the Chinese migrants’ emotional responses towards cars and driving ranged
from pragmatism and ambivalence to fear and hostility. While most of the participants owned
and used cars in Australia, they did not see them as essential for all trips and voiced a prefer-
ence for using public transport whenever possible. Notably, the findings of this qualitative sub-
study help to explain the results of an earlier quantitative sub-study that found evidence of sig-
nificantly lower rates of car ownership and use amongst North-East Asian Australians (n = 92)
vis-à-vis Anglo-Australians (n = 180) (Klocker et al. 2015). This cultural preference for public trans-
port is an enabler that led participants in the qualitative sub-study to orient their lives around
places that facilitate its use, i.e. they chose to live in close proximity to railway lines or bus
routes primarily because they feared car driving and/or felt public transport was more con-
venient (in terms of not having to constantly worry about crashing or where one is going)
(Figure 4). Despite a preference to continue these transport behaviours post-migration, partici-
pants felt that it was difficult to rely solely on public transport in Sydney, especially for grocery
shopping or after major life changes such as having a child. Car use was also perceived as desir-
able for social and recreational trips. Thus, even the most committed public transport users (and
fearful drivers) felt compelled to purchase and drive cars for some trips. The barriers to main-
taining sustainable transport practices post-migration were twofold. First, Sydney’s poor public
transport infrastructures embed car dependency, even among those with a preference not to
drive. Second, the interactions between public transport infrastructure and the social structures
of work and society make it extremely difficult to perform journeys with multiple tasks on
public transport. The barriers presented by post-migration transport infrastructures and trans-
port cultures both, then, prompt a degree of acculturation by working against the maintenance
of migrants’ lower-carbon mobilities over the longer-term. There are diverse environmental
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outcomes for migrants’ practices regarding transport practices once in Australia, influenced by
both their country of origin and destination contexts and experiences (Figure 4).

Conclusions

In this paper we have synthesised common themes from a number of detailed sub-studies, strength-
ening the contribution of the individual studies by identifying shared barriers and enablers. The main
barriers include infrastructure, including of water supply and transport, and broader patterns of work
and society. The main enablers are cultural norms of frugality and preferences for public transport.
Migrants are not a blank slate; they bring pre-migration experiences influenced by a combination of
faith, cultural norms, embodied habits, preferences and values. We have shown that, far from being
environmentally problematic, migrants from the Global South are potentially important contributors
to inadvertent sustainabilities. However, their contributions are weakened by the presence of infra-
structural, structural and cultural barriers in their post-migration contexts.

In most of our sub-studies, barriers seem to be over-powering culturally-informed enablers.
Current sustainability policy rarely takes this cultural complexity and diversity into account, but it
needs to in order to support enablers that facilitate the continuation of environmentally-beneficial
practices and address the barriers that ultimately push many migrants to acculturate to less sustain-
able norms. Support for migrants to continue their prior practices in a new setting would also
address newcomers’ desire to socialise, belong and create a sense of “home” in their new countries.
The barriers for migrants’ environmental practices are also barriers for the broader population, and
the resource of diverse ideas contributed by migrants can engender much-needed systemic change.
Detailed, qualitative case studies shed light on opportunities for newcomers to act as circuit-breakers
for established practices and logics that are unsustainable. For this to occur, there needs to be an
openness to acculturation in the other direction, that is, for culturally dominant populations in
the Global North to learn from their newer members.

Figure 4. Country of origin context, country of destination context, and outcomes for migrants’ transport practices. White arrows
show drivers to more (top) and less (lower) sustainable practices.
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Notes

1. In 1989, the military government of the Union of Burma changed the official name to the Union of Myanmar to
better reflect the country’s ethnic diversity and sever from the British colonial past. The United Nations accepted
the name change, although those opposed to the military government questioned the imposed changes.
Mindful that the act of naming is always political, this paper reflects the participants’ use of the terms
“Burmese” and “Burma”.

2. Karenni people are ethnically and linguistically closely related to Karen people and are also known as Kayah,
Kayin, Kayinni or Karenni which means “red Karen” and refers to traditional clothing. Most participants speak
a variant of Karenni (Eastern and Western) and identify as Karenni though their ancestry is mixed with those
who identify as Karen. Karenni and Karen people are often classified as “Burmese” in the Australian census,
but this is likely an oversight. Participants referred to ethnic Bamar people, who are the ethno-linguistic majority
in Burma/Myanmar, as Burmese. Due to ongoing historical conflict and persecution, using the term “Burmese” to
refer to Karenni people is problematic.

3. At the time of migration, in the 1970s, Portugal was considered part of the Global South.
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